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SC KENTUCKY Heritage Commission –              1970-1973 
3430  Frankfort, Kentucky 
 
  Letters and reports sent to Frances Richards, Franklin 
 Kentucky, in her capacity as Simpson County representative 
 for the Kentucky Heritage Commission’s Statewide Survey of 
 Historic Sites.  Includes letters explaining the project, completed 
 survey forms documenting six historic buildings in Simpson 
 County, and the Commission’s report of its major accomplishments 
 for 1972-1973.  Also includes a program on the history of the 
 Kentucky Governor’s mansion, prepared by the Daughters of 
 the American Revolution in opposition to a proposal to convert 
 it to another use. 
  1 folder.  9 items.  Originals, photocopies. 





Historic houses – Franklin County – Governor’s Mansion 
Historic houses – Simpson County  
Mills – Simpson County  
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